
AMERICAN AMUSEMENTS.

The Immense Amount of Money-Spen- t

in Theaters.

A Large Army of Profeadnnala An
Kept llujr- -i ort uum Aunually

Hpmt In Truvrlln J on the
Railroad.

It in estimate! that there are per-
haps as many as l.uno traveling thcatri-ea- l

comjMinies in tlie I'niteil States,
says the Washing ton I'ost. This in-

cludes everything that ean le con-
sidered strictly professional companies,
to say not liinir f f the countless amateur
oriraui.ations. Of th.t strictly theatri-
cal orirani.'at ions it is safe to presume
that the average receipts jer nijfht for
the 1,(nn companies are SUM) each. At
seven performances per week for each
company the weekly average, as will
he seen. wouM )c SJ.NMI. The average
theatrical season is forty weeks. The
entire I.IMM) companies with an average
nightly receipt of S 100 would produce
weekly receipts at seven performances
ht week amounting to S.SOO.OuO. This

multiplied ly forty, the number of
weeks in a soiison, would 3'it ld gross
receipts amounting to Si rj. 000. 000.

From the above estimates some idea
can be formed of what the American
eople spend annually for amusements

by companies which are known as
strictly professional. Thousands of
dollars are also spent with . amateur
theatrical organizations and lecture
bureaus.

It would apiear from the alxive.state
iueut that a great deal of money is made
by theatrical people. The expenses in
cident to earning' SI 12,000,000 are very
large. It is reasonable to say that
one-third- , or Sol,ooo,ooo, of the total
81 12.000,000, is spent with railroads.
Another very large item is expended
for printing, Great fortunes have leen
amassed by printing houses in the
production of theatrical printing alone
Hundreds of thousands ef dollars are
also spent for advertising in news
papers. It is safe to say that 40 per
cent, of the correspondence between
theatrical managers is carried on by
telegraph, which amounts to a great
deal in a year s time.

The traveling companies, howevwr,
are not the sole possessors of the
grand total, 112,000.000. This is di-
vided between the traveling companies
and the owners of the houses where the
companies play. The net receipts de
rived by the companies would perhaps
be in the neighlorhood of 05 percent, or
70 per cent., making an average net re
sult of between $75,000,000 and JfSO.OOO,

000. Out of this, of course, comes all of
the expenditure for railroad transpor
tation, and over one-ha- lf of the total
amount paid for newspaper advertis
ing. Out of this also is paid fully 15
per cent, of the amount paid to print
ing houses.
' The 1,000 traveling companies will

average fa ft ecu people to a company,
making a total of 15,000 theatrical peo-
ple traveling over the country forty
weeks out of the fifty-tw- o. This, of
course, does not include the number
or people employed at theaters. I'pon
the estimate made as to the number of
companies there must of necessity be
the same or more number of theaters,
as two companies cannot play at the
same theater on the same night. There
are at least on an average fifteen peo-
ple emploj-e- at every theater, which
would be 15,000. This added to the
number of people traveling would
make a total of 30.000 people. It it
said that there 3,000 actors and act-
resses now out of employment. There
are at least engaged in the theatrical
business directly or indirectly those
who make a living from it f.0,000.

Some actors make a great deal of
money; some do not. Those who niake- -

the moat are generally those who say
the least about it. Those who make
the least on annual tours are as a class
those who tlo the most talking alout
having done the greatest business. A
great many managers and stars hold
to the idea that they
must always talk about the enormous
business they are doing, the people
they are turning away from their
houses, and how many times a week
the '"Standing Room Only" sign is out.
They do this for the express purpose of
attempting to deceive the public. Tin
Ix-s- t evidence that a traveling theatri-
cal attraction is a good one is the fact
that large audiences attend it.

Old Mexican Minos.
Whenever a cave is newly discovered

in New Mexico or Arizona the finder's-firs-t

hope is that he has unearthed an
old Spanish or Mexican mine, but the
seldom or never has proved to be the
case. Generally these holes in the
mouutains are natural caves in lime-
stone or sandstone formations, but
sohietiuies they lie between, walls of
hard rock, which perhaps contain
mineral deposits, indicating1 that the
primitive civilized Indians may have
dug1 their way in following a soft
streak iu search of talc to use in pot-
tery making, with no thought for
precious metals. Stalactites, snowy
white, hang from their roofs, and where
mineral water has these
crystallizations take on gorgeous me-
tallic hues. Human bones are some-
times found in these caves and other
evidences of human work or former
occupancy. The Coffee cave ami Rob-
inson's cave, in the ISIack range, in
southern New Mexico, have leen ex-
plored for several hundred feet, and
other large caves iu that region remain
to be explored.

IDENTIFYING CRIMINALS.
The Ten-Year-o-

ld System. Which Hal'roveti a I nironu sureeas.
The identification service at the pre-

fecture of police, Taris. is one of thenust recent and not the least curious
creations of the department. It is now
ten years since this service was organ-
ized by M. Ilertillon. At the prefec-
ture 1 was shown (writes a correspon-
dent of the Leeds Mercury) a collection
of about one hundred anil twenty thou-
sand photographic records of arrested
Hjrsous who had Wen taken, to thedepot. These are ranged in five hun-

dred drawers on rollers, called "cahrio-lets.- "
Hy a process of elimination tliepackets are so classified according todistinguishing physical features as to

enable a stranger goiug there for the
first time to identify an arrested person
if previously apprehended bv the pre-
fecture in less than five minutes. A
practical exemplification of the system
was given me. in company with some
other visitors, the other day. A

youth of twenty years of thesouteneur class had just liecn broughtto the depot on a charge of the three--
nmU,icmv irit-k-. To the ques-

tion. "Have you ever lecn here
a sullen "No" was elicited. "Your
name?" "Leon Renault," which ap-
propriation of the identity of a formerprefect of police and distinguished ad-
vocate caused a general titter. In thetwinkling of an eye the alleged first
offender was put through the mensura-
tion process, which the lad rather

on the ground that he was notthere "to be made a sight of." ISut
"M. Reuault" was quickly reduced toreason. When the measurements weretaken, one of the party was invited to
search for the duplicate in the pig.-on-hol-

In less time than it takes towrite this Leon Renault appeared tinderthe name photographic resemblance asa certain "Rossinol." which the culpritwas at last forced to reouLze a Li
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OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasxrt it ask him to
get it for you.
1X0. FIXZER A BROS., lonfciIIte.&

'NO MOuE DOCTORS FOR MEI
They raid I was consumptive, sent me to
Florida, told me to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Just think of it.
One day I found a litt'.n hook called "Guide
to Health,' by Mrs. link ham, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
hor, Kt a lovf ly reply, told me just wlmt to
ao, ana x aui lu Kplomim health now.
IVnil r mifF'IIIMIP Vecetabi
uiuirt l. rnmnaiii o compound
conquers all those weaknesses and ailments
so prevalent with the sex, and restores per-
fect health.

All Druggists sell it as a standard arti-
cle, or sent lv mail, in form of Tills or
Lozences, on receipt of J'l.tt).

For the cure of Kidney Complaint,
tther se, the Compound has no rival.
Mrs. linkliam fret ly answers letters of

inquiry. Encloso stamp for reply.
Send (wo 2 cant st.irr.ns for Vrs. Pinkham
beautiful Illustrated beak, entitledBy," GUIDE TO HEALTH AKfJ ETI0UETTE.

V, fl contains a volume of val:ir.b'e information
II hai saved llts. mtf may tave yours.

LyeHa K. Hinkham Mad. Co., Lynn, Mass.

is an arbitrary word used to designate the
onlv bow (ring) which cannot be pulled 08
the watch.

Here's the idea
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collarruns down inside thependant (stem) and
tits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twimted off.

It positively prevents the loss
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jas. Boss Filled or other watchcases bearing this trade ma-rk-

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
A watch case opener will be sent free to any one

oy me manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

S40 wpfk
FOR

WILLING V0RKER3
of either sex, any age, in any part of the country,
at the employment which we furninli. Yon need
not be away from tioiuuoverniKlt. You ran f ive
yourwholetimetothework.oronlr T.arsp:.rc l.iu
menu. As capital U not required yon run no risk.
We supply you with all that is needed. It will
cost you, nothing to try the hiine-- . Anv on
can do the work. UeKiuuer nuike money" ftwthe Mart Failure 1 unknown wit h our workers.
Kvery hour you labor you can easily make a deilar.
No one who is willing t W(,rk faiu , Ilmk(. ,I1(ire
money every day than ean U-- made in three diiyt
at any ordinary employment. Sed for free bowk
containing the fullent information.

H. HALLETT" & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.
totaling On Earth Will

HEMS'

Sheridan's Condition Towdor!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENSStrong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease,

f.'mvf for Mnuttinif Ttrnn.
1 t" 'J V".''".'.' rJur- - HlrWyr.,r'-,-trt.-- l In nnnn- -

ml mx m..r.- i., ,,r,t K..- - ... T

THE SURPLUS GIRL.

Better for Her to V.orn Than to Be
Throw u Into tlie l.iver.

The teinli-n-- tf an incri-a,'inf- r popu-
lation is m-arl- ahvavs to an ovtrj-ro-Uuctioii-

r at iea-)- t to wliat i

cr:tl ly coti.-.i.ifroi- l an overproduction
of firN. and tho roMilt i a pr.lhtu
vliit h ha. n tin- - raust' of ir.iu ii

anil nnsalifaotorv 1 1.: tt Ic I n:jr in
all airi-s- . sjiys tlif St. Louis Uc-pu- ) 1 ic.

Tin' Chinos liav a solution whi.--
th-- loolc on as final, hut in manv ot li.-- r

inn trios tlioro is sm-- oij.) ion to t
iih-- a of throwing s;jrp'ais li.ili.-- s

into tlif ritvr that it run hardly op--ra- tc

with tho same sutves which at-ton-

it in China.
As tlioyaro r.ot tliroivn into the rivor

thoy trnvup and thou tlit-- v must t a
living in stni' way. '1 his has
to I.ady Kmily lilUf. and has niovod
lu-- r to iiutko an invosti'ation of tlu-i-

colidit ioll.
Tho piotnro she draws in tlu Fort-iiiifhtl- y

Ilcviow is a rl unv one. She
Cotit-Iudi-- s that the secret of Knland s
niannfaeturiiiLr Mipretnaey is tlie cheap
laNir of women and and she is
also of the opinion that the results of
setting tlie women and rirls to worU in
eke out the earnings of the head of tlie
family "are simply suicidal."

It is nodoiiht true that the success ef
Knrlish manufactures depends larfrcly
on the cheap lalxirof women and
and we venture to say that it i, lit
some extent true of every succc-sfu- l

manufacturing eon nt ry. It is eertat'dy
trite of the New .Kivjlnnd states, hii--

are notorious for their overproduction
of yirls, . , ,

It is not noc-ossar- to dwell on the
evils incident to any industrial system
which relies mainly on such lahor.
They an' apparent. Kut the assump-
tion that they outweigh the loiiefits is
rash indeed.

The increasing employment of
women and trirls in production means
that tlii-eiil- i the advance of civilisa-
tion. resiiltinr in the invention of
hiuhly improved intichinery. work an
now he done hy women that was for- -

mcrly far their si reiiL'tli.
When one frirl can operate a machino
that .will do tlie work of live fully de-

veloped men it is useless to expect that
the live men w'ill In- - employed in place
of the one ;rirl and the machine.

It is also illogical and short-sighte- d

to look on the improvement in machin-
ery which increases the demand for fe-
male lahor as an evil in itself.

The Knjrlish or the crman peasant
frirl who works on the farm does much
harder and more lirutalizin-laho- than
the trirl of the factory. Many evils at-
tend the employment of jrirls in ojcr- -
a tiny machines. Xo father who can
support his daughters . should allow
them to yo int a factory. The yirl is
most fortunate w ho can afford to y row-u-

w it h in other htisiuess 1 han that of
'housewife." I in t as all are not su-
premely fort unate it is well to recog-
nize that w hat may seem an unmixed
evil may he really a minor henofit.

It is better for frirls to work in fac-
tories un1 stores than, to bo throw 11

into tlie river, as hapjH-n- s to them in
China, or to be obliged to use the mat-too- k

and spade in the lields, as they
are in Kurope.

We are not doiny nearly as well as
we mirht in this matter or in any
other, but still we are doiinr a yrcat
deal hcttcrthau professional pessimists
are capable of iiiiderstaudiny.

INDUSTRY OF THE MOLE.
The Hani-Wor- k im; Little Annual nt Least

an linluNt rifim ait lhi Ant.
A mole's life is by no means a gen-

tlemanly sinecure, according to the
Cornhilt Maya.iiie. He has tt work
harder, in all probability, for his pit-
tance of cart h worms than any ot her
animal works for his daily bread. His
wlKile existence :s siH'iit 111

ul!y rniIiiy and retuoviny la rye . piles
of earth by sheer force of muscle. In
order to sustain Midi constant toil and
to replace ami repair the ustil-u- p tis
sue tlie mole ret 11 ires to be alwai s
atiuy. His apK-tit- is roracious. lie

wors 1 iif a norse aioi eats lil:e a:l
elephant. Throuyliont 'his wal.iir- -

hturs he is einra'S.-- in nu-.hiii- f

and .scurrviii;' after wttrm.-- . in all
his yalieries and tn'rmds. The lab-ip-

cr, ot four...', is. worthy of In - l.'.r.-- .

Such oeu-elc- ss .activity can-o- : !y be
kept up be etinallv ceaseless, feedi,'.
ant; so ill," in de".-- e ctenee :.s one ! :iy
avatrc alter 1.1' ion tf l?.b ,r a.i.l h::n-.pielia'- rr

His heart ami lunt;s, and
mn..cles are workiny at 'such a' rate
that if lu; L'ties without food for half

he starves aud ilies of actual in
anition. He is a hi-'- nressiire
rlne. His is like hisctstin"-- -

iuimotlerate in all thinirs he must have
his lienor muoii and often. So he li:rs'
many pits in his tunneled y round ai-.l- '
catchfH-wate- r in them t snmdv bis
needs at frctpient intervals. Me doe-
ntt believe, h.wvever. in the earlv
closiny movement. Day and ni'ht
alike he drinka everv few hours, for
tlay ami niyht are all alike to him.
lie works and rests by t urn. a f ter the
fashion of the navvies employed t;i
diyyiny tunnels. ir measures his time
by watches, as is the way of .sailors.

On ftiH4il:tloii.
The author of ' From Tripoli to
hiii . i .III illIli;!NILr siorv OI .1 ills-

putc lietwt-ci- i a diplomatist and a cus- -
toms oliicial at TrijK.lk ii the dock
at Tripoli may be a curious coU
lection of articles. Thoy represent inf-po-rt

and 'xptrt taxes ami are syld by
the customs ollieials. The import tax
is eiyht Jer cent, of the va.ue and the
export tax is one per cent. If anyone
refuses to iay the tax the omcials take
vssessitn of one-eiyh- th f the mer--
chamiise. Sometime airo a Kiironean

rn minister visited TrijxMi in the
service of his.country. He had with
him throe hundred visitim' rank
When a tax was demanded on these he
was an pry and refused to paj- - it. A
hiyh official of the povernniont was
summoned to settle the matter, lie
solemnly confiscated eiyht per cent, of
uioiuorcliantli.se in question twentv-fou- r

visit iny cards. "Verv well, keen
them." tried 4he irate ambasnii.r

keep them. I resipn mvself. 1 shall
not be obliyed to pay you a visit f
ceremony for twenty-fou- r years."

fir St roofer Than k.
It would be dillicult. says the St.

Louis Heptiblie. to convince the aver-ay- e

man that fir is a strotiyer vo.k.I
tlian oak. bnt such has Wen proven by
actual tests that were made by a airami impartial committee appointed forthat purpose. The timbers used were.
ruchc'.xJ inches ami 4 feet lony, lithends stditlly braced ami the weiyhtap- -

mititiie ot the span. Yel r

low iirsttMHl a strain of o.ut'ij pounds,
trunnion Oreyon o:ik.
1 u yellow fir from near lb,bait m.hhI a strain of :!.r,:y, p.,,i!M;s
ami Miehiyan oak snappo.l with :t
strum 01 ttnly ',4JS poumls. The testswere made by the Northern I'acilic
l.ainva v eomj.any at Taeoma, Wah.

Q""" VlrtorU'n FnntltT.
Tin.' royal family of Flii.hin.i is tlielargest in Kuroi'. Jlor iiiajostv Vm i h
it ttHa-- s family firt h' nujulvrs lirvliving .tfst-on.iants- .

iru-liiili- s..ns ami
::upl:t. rs, frratitlsortsaiitl rnii.lilan.'li- -

ttY-r- , prent rrramltons ami be
ihi'tl,t, rs, whom sh has four
k..iis-i,j-I:i- atul four tlaiv'htfrs-i- n 'iitv "
Cvi' irnuitlsoii.s-in-l-t-.- v !.n.l . i !ti.iur i.1, : i . t t..i... ,i,, ! n, rine'n tias lot iu.
on.' sou an.l ono lauirht.T.fiv.. ...I- - !

-- is, 1. 1 ..1. Ione one
irrannson and one sou-in-la- If these M
were living her family rirvle woulJ
bvuiWr eventr-four- .

i
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DESTRUCTIVE OCCUPATIONS.
I'cii.ona That l urk for I las mod Artificial

l lnt r W orUi-rn- .
Vt-r- littlt.' is known of th? tlan?t-- r

to litV aiui ht-alt- h tliat ?xi-- ts in many
wht-rt- ' women are lari-l-

omiilovt'tl. In England a has
ln't-- n formed to call attention to the
facts of the case, ami Mrs. f. ".toilet
has matle extentive investigations,
says the Xew York Sun.

In the linen trade the flax has to tte
left to soak in tlie water, and rheuma-
tism, l.ronchitis and pm-umoni- a s-i-

ujtin the women who have to deal
with it in tliisstacre. In the flax-card-i- n'

deparliiK-n- t the fine dust pro-tluet-'s

lumr lisease and kills its
victims at thirty. In ftir-cai- e mak- -
iii-- the tnhtr ainl tlie tine fluff are loth
extremely injurious. A siiifrular in
jury is au--ed tt artitieial iiower malc- -
crs. especially Hhim' employed iu inak- -

mtr white tlowrrs hy The
tlry dust causes inflamed eyelids, and
the work is so trying that women are
xvnrii nut Inn;' middle are. In
iiieeiiuia iraie tlie day tlust nettles
year hy y-a- r in the lunirs until con- -

siimpl ion results.
In the white-lea- d trade horrors are

found tpiite etpial tt tliose of the phos-
phorus match trade.' I'atl isin'ilself
hildy Nisoiious, and the most dan-j-eroii- N

part of the process of inakin
the onlinarr l!ue ii"-- o lead into the
deadly white carlonate carried onf
hy women. In't-aus- e it retiiiires less
iiiusi-tila- r slren-rt- than tlie' re.t.
t altes of lead arc put to ferment in tan
ami ueet ie acitl for three months, and
then the cakes have to Ik- - jrrnhlH-- d out
or t ne mixture fy nan. I. tlie jH.ison
fTctti.;- uiitlcr tlie tinker nails.- After
lx'iny rroiitid to lmivilcr untler water
tin- - tlislics of damp h-a- tl have to Ik.'
plaectl iu a Move to dry for a foi itrht.
1 fie worst part is wlieii tilt-:- -' poor
womcii have to takeaway the dry. hot.
white carlKinutc of lead from the
stoves, liven the inui'ilcd tli
woolen respirator.-,- , the sack overall:
fail toke.-jtoii- t the deadly tlust. They
rureiy live many year.-.- ; sometimes a
few weeks or months hriuj on the
sy iiiploiii.-- i of acute lead ixtisollitlf. to
wmcu nicy rapitiiy succumn. 1 ins
white :irlMi:ate if lead is usel for
f.rl:i.-.iii- t hiua and cnani.-- l ad- -

vcrt i: eiuents. The only safe;ruar.
would t. in prohihitiiiir the matiufac
t lire, ami it would In' to do :

for various substitutes are in th
market.

THE TABLES TURNED.
A Woull-I- t Vivmrrlor d On ly

llm Sam;,. Allien.
One of the most curious

ever phinnel hy man was that otic;
uiiilt rl:il;eii lv lr. J. li. Ihiiitiier. of
Portland, says the lyewistoii (Me)
.1. ui-iia- lhiriiitf all his life he had

a close student of the philosophy
of digestion, ami for the puriMtsu of
his itivesli;rations In- - hail that
aoie anatiiau. Alexis t. Mart in. m
his care lor twenty years. In order to
cinch mailers and provide facts for
some of the doubting Thomas's, Dr.
I.unt inT ca-i- t ali.ut for some one !

iili.ni w tiom he mii'lit continue to cx
h-- i iaiei::.

Io eimld think of hut one plan, and
that was to tro to Africa, huv two
laves am! oH-rat- uioii t heir i.toin- -

ae.is. i;v otH-i:in- r th' lm.lr mvir id
tiilli i 1. ainl jx the '.tomach
a con. hi urn oiill 1M' produced sitailat
to that exist inir in the of y.t.

1 .. .. T- I r . ,
.tia mi. j iicre lore i lie ltK-!o- r oiir- -

ha- - il nis supplier, ajid sHiitsl acr:-- s tti
Tntiis. in the north of Africa. There

. .. ... .l t. : i - i - m.1. i.ni .i ii ii. line cuiei Willi l.irtv oi
hi. "wers. iti- - thciaa lihl ial

fee and lirom i i ri.r nlhirl.e
i.i: - . w neu I lie I rin uu .i ii, i 'i..v

t i irtli. The doctor carri. tl oi.c
tii-ii- in ins nisi.le piH-hc- t

.1:1.1 i.i.-- . iii-i j.roi..ii.iy iav aa;.c lour
i.i -- ht:. t 'linkiii; u'iKtiit the mailer. At
any rale, on the l;fth tnirht h- - stiea !;!
nit i the doctor's tent and
ii. r :e a.i.:r . s over the mu.i.-.k-- of two
pi- tols. hen he hatl e..iu hided the

tor pa.-s-cl over Ins tiiK at-a- nd the
chief passed over the lwirdcr :ifoi:
v. i: n.:, renej-atl- e I.aiiil. J h-- helped

to such supplies as suited
1 heir an and taste.-.- .

'I ae tliH tor came laek v. itht.ut a e

atui w ith a deal of cxpcricucc
tiiat will never appear iu a mctlical
work.

Some l:u:.
A i.i'rman ncv-.i:!v- r man. evident

ly je.noiisoi me :rc.iiman s reputation
:i . a inau. r of hulls, tool: the trouhh
s.!i:e years arr. s-iy-s the l.tidon
I'ir-.ro-. to look up the Herman record
in thi . line. Anions others he found
in tne p.iolished works if certain Teu- -
i..:oi- - f.iiiri-.- ,

i ue ioi iiiwiiif,' euri. ms ex- -
"Aimin.tr the immi'rrants w a'an old Mind woman, who came tt

.tin.-- , j. . i once more it'lorc she lietl to
see her only son." "After the door
was closeii a Koft female foot slipped
if'o tlie riH.m. and with her own handi.l1.i..rit,.I..,.l ..... .. .'. me ia n-- OtK'- -
1 irs w re u::alde to restore the de- -
eca ietl nee more to life-an- tt health."-- The I .at lie ' ISciielit a.sociatiou has.. . .distrihntctl 4 4 -"tiinj pairs i SIKH'S
anion; the oor. which will lrv up
ii.u.'. a tear. "i w as at the tahle en- -
ovm-- r a cup of colTee when a treuth

V:iee lappen me on the shoulder. I
ItMiketl around and saw- - my ohl friendonce more.

Manaeetl It Il-- t m orn Tliem.
it uscti to Ik' the custom in England

i ir pncas:intstti feetl from loxes w hich
oi.'iied w lien the hird s1hk1 ou a rail
in lront, the lxx shutting to again a-- ,

soon as the l.ird left the rail. ICvthi.i
tlevice the fK)t! was protected from allmanner of thieves. It so happened.
according to I.ishop Stanley. f Nor
wich, that a coot or water-he- n had
studied the movements of the pheas-
ants, and l.H'ing anxioustoget its meals
as easily as they got theirs it tried the
mx one day. As it was not heavy

enough to raise the lid.it kept jump-
ing on the rail to give extra force to
its weight: still the result was not v.

Accordingly, it went away,
hut returned soon with another coo't.
The weight of the two birds was now
sufficient to cause the Ikjx to open.

Telephone In Swcilrn.
In no other country of the world is

the telephone in so general use as in
Sweden, ami in no other is the service
so cheap and at the same time so per-
fect. It is under government control
and the rates are fixed hy the govern
ment. A few weeks arn n n..i. i;
was opened between Stockholm amit hrlstiania hy King Oscar, who took
occasion to express the hope in the firstmessage to tlie Norwegians that theline would tend to draw the twoe...,n- -

- tries into closer union and aid in over- - .
coming the desire of the Norwegian
radicals to break up the existing rela-
tions. It is now proposed, by means of
a submarine cable, to connect the Nor
wegian and Swedish capitals with CV- -
Ienliagcn.

I'hyiuolociral Oddilira.
The muscles .f a welUleveloned

human jaw can exert a force of .VU
pounds according to recent experi
ments. The bhxid in its natural state
contains an amount of pure water that
is reany astonishing to one who has
not given the subject attention nearlv
seven-cight- hs of its entire bulk. Kiel
estimates the surface of the lungs at
150 square feet, or ten times that of the
external body. There is enough of
iron in the 1Uhh1 of 44 men to make a
I'low thare-w- f 24 pounds weight.

.CARTER'S
OlTTiE
ifivER syg

dnot to a bilious tA'( ttm my un. ich mm

lirrlna , iNatuiea. jrowriinM, Jiiitrrf mltir
eat id fain iu tue tiii Lc Vu.lt lUe ir xivjoft
remarkal(U uccows hum hwn mhovn in cuzin

neadaebe. yt Csrtr'a JAtra 1.1 tut Pnta ar
tjualiy valuiUjlelii Conetijuul'in. curing aud

ttintaiiTio'iiiKruiuiaiiit.whii tht-- y aluo
correct ail cliaiirdentoi tbONtoiu- tautnulatatn
lii-r- r aud. ni;uiau Uie Iwwei, ijva ll Um-- j only
curaa

3
Arli a tby wot:1J bealmost priorUa io th nan sr bA

uf-- r from t!iitlifitn-iiii;ctuliint- ; imt ffrtu-Hate-lT

thcirHHliKr!cM-- s TiotcuU hrt,aiii tbos)
Vhooncelry them ill tind thfi lit tin jiilTai-eM- a

'
In ways tUat tbejr mill iic In wil- -

liiiglo JouaiKut tbciu But after ailaick hua4

ACHE
1b the ban of ao many lives that here U whira

makanur (treat buaat. Our iillitcurait wliua
otttura do not.

Cartt-r'- a X.ittlo Uror Pill are vtry ammll an J
Tory easy to ttktx Ot.e or tmo ( illn u'llicadou
1 Ury ard stnctlr veutabla ai.a io u.'t irrin

ur:-c ,ut liy ti.ojr . utli--a Uon plnaiieall wlia
uvstUoiu. lit nJ r.c'iilii; live for $1. Hold
Ly Uragiat cvfcryitiieTC. or by i..l

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE- -

LADIES!
Are rvcklesM ctmui.-t-i to vciituro Il mi nentj
two cttits in Ktanis t.. the MttrL 'k.i ,,,,,, ( v .

an.l Mil Wasliintrt.tii Street, N. m t.ik. ii.
hm-- Ibeir illiiftriifetl IttiU--'
IIUOkH." IllKU llt.V. l. luilillt-- . HI..1 llileleNf
Uxn work to every ii t l

ln rceij.t f cents in h'.hii,.s tui-- a ill
mil itustiKii.l a full net of tueir laiiiiniit ImimholJ ifauie Verba.
Ftrt-- n centi-tlie- will ulwntl a Stx.k t oiil.ui.nij'cii.l.lr worffn .t -- Ttit- M;kaa..." and tiniifIl Hiunt iiiilar ftotiit. tcurmtilMivcljruuiu t ut dis

aUINEPTUS i
A very ilvrvrrluid nroniiitic
coiDutiniitl for r tin- - t.if'tf oi (jnii.iii,- - BI..1
otlit--r bill.-- r lrui;. citli. r w.iiil or tlm.l ; . 7i
Vat pw Tint Ittilfb. IV.-- riU .1 l.j 1 1, .n- - n.ilnilpliysiciau in l.nr.nw ami Anif-it-n- . I'..ii.hiIii

rvt-r- y bt.ttl. For Sal.- - l.y lrut'ii't.
Maiinfartiiret) y

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co..
LOMK. AMI LW lli:k.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

V

ELIXIR.
An Enp-lis- phamcu . . ie j n :initi.iffor bilious, malarial itinl l.i.asl fi trt.- re

anil of ov.T Lve j .f t elnn.. l.l
aeientiflc rrttt-an-l- i.

Apiiruvtsl liy tin- - liifii.-- t nn-tln- niiltn.ril ;. s
In umt in tlm li.j..!a n hi v ..f I nr.-j- '

KtilifCtally liel.lul t hulies, clin.i:-- . n aj,. .

pi. i( iwlentary linliits
Ijitirel- - veijetalil,; ; ir.t- - fnuu l .lruw.

in Handsome Packages, Piicc 0 Cis.

Trt ;ari-.- l w.. 'v l y

lie foyiil 'il,:iri::i.1cu1iiJ Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemist l.y a.x.int:u. :.t to . r TT.-i- ty tLt-(ue-

aij.ltoili- - l;..j!il l iiiiuit .

NF.W VoKk 1,K NC1I :

ISO. 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same tntslii inal j.r..rti.. as !.. m. Fxixm. In

ixixes, a ills u lux. f .r j;, u, u't.
FOR SALE BY ALL, DKUCCISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter C0BDAL. I tl.Tn-io- s
' I t.i-1- .', f

Vinegar Bitten P0WDESS, M . idr.
7inrr Tlittr m-- !vl.- - 1 ' $I.OOD i 1

Vinegar Bitters, .M l.itt. r tat.-- . ?l.oo

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
1 be ram .fih of n Omnry I lif I.cniliuctamiry Mediciue at the Mot 14.

6

E. H. McDonald Dmgf Co., Proprietors,
N FRN'CIS'0 mn NEW VOI'K.

rv

MRS. ELHIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Mile Jf0dUat Co Elkhart, ImA.

.,a0. ' iU jriivi WBB in.U Oi t I W1U1wart ti lata we. Would freanenilv lnvn f.iim.llia ami amutheriux at iukIiI. IlaU to ait up or
g-- out of bed to treat lie. Had pain In my left
tile and back taoKt of the time; at hutt I bwanMI

dmnr,ii-a- 1 waa very nervoua and nearly worn
out. tba laaat ezdtemvut would caune ma to

THOUSANDS sKS
with flntterlmr. For the lost fifteen year I could
not aleep on my left Bido or t .ark until tienin uk in z
jrour Xr--f It wart Ohm. I ktui not luken it very
louf until I felt cinch better, and I ran nnvr uln a
on either side or lck without the kOKt disot.ui-for- t.

I have uo pain, muotneriii. tlroimv. no wn.d
on atomiir h or otlicr e svrcj.tonm. I am
able to do all mv own hounework without any
irttui.ieanaoonButi-rtiiys.i- l curtif.Flknart, lnd . Irtng. Maa. Ki.niaa nAfTH.

It u now fuurenn Rinee I hare taken any
meulctne. Am fn l.oalih Uian I Lave bor-- o

In 40 yean, i honenly I- - m
lieve that Iir. Mil"' ru fT I I U KT I JUmart W--a aaved my life W fc
and made mo a well aoiunn. I am now C2 yean
of ae. and am able to do a (Mod day'a work.

ilay twh, 1642. Una. LMla UalCBL

Sold ea m I'ooitlv Guarantee
Dr. M ! L.ES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

aseits waited: . mii a ittmUwaar- - a a.

TIIK MATAI5i:LEKlN;

Downfall of Lubengrula, the EJood.
thirsty Alrican.

;urral Kiolelti Ovr the Terminal,
of a IUrlrno inl lliip-SLl- ni MMr.

fare In lite Ha.lt nut inra,
IteiM of Tfr'iir.

I . i . : r a ...i lit- - jrttiM-n- ii NiiisiitiTii.n wt.uli hS(1
j lM'n ft-l- t tlirtniifJitiut Sutith Afri.a a;

tli vit-ttir- of tlu Chartered ,
iii-

fiuny'x fttrees is eau--- l tiiaiii! I . t

fai t that it will irr all t.r. l.:i t.j i .

st far ii Matalx-lelaiit- l i e. .t:, .

the ileal li hlnw tit a system i.f ,,,,
thirsty tyratitiy hieli ha-- ,

jh--
.

. ;,.

frtmi the tiiin', over sixty Vt ,i. ;i

when the ftirees of Miwl.-I,;,- ' .,- .

father of lolH-njiila- . sw fit tii-.,,,- .

t lu- - e.tiiiit ry lwt veii t he I Irani',., h

utni l.iiiijx.Mi rivers, letn iiii' a i. -

mure ot tl.---- . .kit ion ami i I i..t-

liietil. aim setiieti in tlie ,,,
Icti.iu ii as Malal.t l. laii.l. 'I'll,
t hroiio-1-, wh ieh this tlevasta' in-- ' ,u
marehetl was, says Theale.
with skeletons, an. I t acre uas lit rj
Iio liviin.' left

F'ritin that time ntitil tin- -

s the I'hieai'o Times, t lie M;ii..i
lia v- - 1 ivi-- tl in the I'ountrv fr..niM!,
iney are now r oust- .!. i, .( .
their own toil, hut hy pi
t lie t illl i.i triln'S wliieh or; ;; :i i
lialiitetl t he latnl. ami whi.li hai.-.-v-- t
sinee heeii i iihjh-- letl. uii.i r ,.

of torture ami il- - atli f.ir t In I. :i ,t :::: i
or un w lllili ft iie.ss. to sii.ji..i t t

fertM-ioti- s tasltiuasters h .. ,, ,,

tril'Utes of slaves, w.iiiieti. tai 1. :i .,

tirn. That sixty years l,;,v i , . t

the Mashoiia.s ami Makalal.ts a n
of terror. "

As illu-tratin- the general
tiee of the Matalx-U-- s l,.r iilllu '

s past. Uev. I'.itlu-- 1 art man. lP

wlmiii. iAiii.r tu his luiio- r. si.i. i ,

t he o,.iiitr,', few are more t .n,., , '
to sM-ah- , testifies that it is the . t..:l;
of an imjii to u,i'oat h ui.n. ; ,j

unseen a Maslioiiu kr.ial in the i . ;

At the first lawn of the tlav t'i. f
raisi's its w ar cry, Mirrt.nn.K t i;j..

fori unate krual. ami laii;rhters a l . v 'y
't ft vil'ls, 1 hose who
lit for tloilio; some Useful U . irk . m : I.,. ,' f
home journey. ; i

Soiiiet imes it hapn-!i- s t ha t tin- - Mat- - '
s lri ve a rr.mil .'f .Mashmias li.:,. J

uie of their hut.-- , an. I set lire to li I

This, l ather llarlinan sl.it. s. I, . !.,. j '

ffoin' on for forty year-- , ainl ,,. I

sttip till the Matin, uas are L .,
natetl. I.i Ih-!i- ul:t himself, witu f

ov 11 han. Is. ut off the lips. iios.-- .

ami liamls of a HMir M ash.ma l. i. !..,!
was falsi-l- y aeeuseil of tastin--

la-er- .
f

Kven sinei' the oeeupat i..n nf tl, t
country Ity the white-- , similar tai.. f

have Imiti of frequent t I

the arl. part of last year, ft r
Some fugitive Makalul.us eani. i.:
Victoria asking for proteet imi :i :

a laro-- e N'alalteles impi tthj.-l-

rai.linr ainl ki ! I in;.' at Chilli's at i.i ... ;,.--

kraals across the Tuli mail. In Via.,
ls'.i-- . ( heiiaka an.l Cune. Ma l. i

chiefs. rt'Krtel that a larre ii: ,. l

attaeketl iheir kraals, killed 11111:1 . !

t htir jieoplc ainl taken away llu ir ai- -

tie ainl (Touts.
1 11 J uly of t lu same your, I.i

lia.d a lit of jealonsl of th.-r- .
v

l'mhl.-ih-a an.l iilliliihl.t. an 1 a-- .1 . t.

the kind's -t i. .lis the ii:il.i...
iiiit-I.- t tleliioli .h.-.- l I in- - iiiiji.i t uiiale t --

L'ents an.l their families, nxit a;
hiain li. in Aui.'ii t. v. iiile 4 'apt. !i. .;

I'm was on an cm-i- I t i m to lisen- r

ami piini-i- i the natives who I1.1I
with the telegraph in-- ; rutin-- .

at N uane si. he hear. I 011 a! I :.i.le-- . t

plaints from the naticsof rai.l.-- In
rtlutai-t'les- .

I

In letolter last thre- - huii.lri-.- l M:i'a I

ln'les Were raitliti- - the M akala 1. f "'.

Ivtuvrti tlif Nuanetsi an.l l.iin iiri
its, killinte ini'ti, wtiiuen ami rhil.lr. n S ...

In Niivi-iiiIn- t I.lllM'lii'tila sent a I:..;
impi to punish Chi.-i- . un.l aln.nl t; .

same t inn- - a party of forty Mainl.-- t

arrive.l at lo Ma'otnii's kta..i a; ' f
,

asked him why ho allowed the
lish to lit,' for Tiltl without the kioi.'nf'
lcav'.

After they liatl ne;reetl to tl.
matter out in the muriiiii;.'. I..- M.i

f .tuli went to his hut. hut a mi! .la-

lilit next iiioriiint; his ilweniii
siirrouinh-t-l liy Matal.t-les- . u ho ea !.: I
him out. sli. .t him ami a .';. I

stal.iK'.l him. They then killfl h.s In" '.
Virothers ami two lmys and fi'. I :

tin" w. int-n'- s hut. kiliino- - tv.,. ..t m,, '

chiefs wives. 111 tlepan i v.S tin- M :.t

took away with tlu-- ci. h'. :

ninety wttmcii and all the ihief's tiand sheep.
In March of the present year a lur.'t

MatalK-l- e impi came raiding iUumi it

the ilirection of I'alajiye, an.l s.mm-f-

the fugitives who ti.. h.

reported the murder of sevi ra i :..l n uas
incl ml i 110; I.tihepo'iila's l.n.tii. r. I

This recital of horror i,i:t
cln.le with a e to t he mas-a.-- r'

of the Mashotias iu the Mivi-- f
toria iu July last, the event whi. li .I.-

rectly Ifil tt the present situation.

VALUABLE RELICS.
A max at Stamfor.l. N. Y.. has ;!i

tuti-- Maj. Ainliv olli-ret- l as a r..:.
to his captors, lie has ilocinn nt ' '
prove that ii is ''ern ine.

The sedan chair that was us,-,- i I i l

Kin"' Charles I. s consort, tjueeii
ctta. of IVanee. has heen place. i:i I ' '

Vatiilyck rtHiui at Wiiuisor cast Ie.
Tin: swortl carried l.y Col. Ktlian L

lcnwhcnhc demanded the surr. in .

tif 1'ol't 'J'icotule-oi'- is on cMiii.il: i

at the national museum at usini..'
ton. j

Ix the Vatican lihrary Iherc - i

treatise on tlr.-i..'oii- a nianusetijit i'i a.,
siiijrlf roll three hundred feet l..n ' ai'i
a ftMt witlc. the material. of whiih L

said to bo the taiiiicd t of a .'n-a- j

dratron."

i

K

ft
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bin
Sit

At,

An
An

j,
hundrc.l an.! rAx unilirella. ac-ct-l nm

five the property of .Mr. ,I..I.s;

of Ilarrishuro-- , l'a. has l..r.'t'
whalclKine rihs, Iicavy him-sil- k e..i- r

and a stout ivory handle. In
preeminent.

Not I'lettwed. '
Tr. Boyd, known -- the C.nu

a
Parson," says of his essays that

i

in many Scotch churches the prawn r Mf.
were "the prvlceiiuiiarie!," lUlcue.l
hut not joined t.u

lie tells an amusing story of the ma-
gistrates of a town who w ere f.iree.l t '
1:. ...
osii-- a prayer w hieh they couiJ
not join.

Mr. Smith was nrtiifhino Krirn- - 4sleckie. In lht comlii.iinir i.r.n-e- i

suddenly rcti.ciuiK'retl that he had in
Prayed ."or tlif magistrates, sivim' f. If
their oliicial rohes e him.
put in the prayer, jusl wl he ,

fools anJ '

tiic luaK:' f 'it
Have mcrcv un.m

and especial I iit-- u

tratcs of Drum.sleckie. '
He tut ant 110 evil, hut the maf'st ratf

were not nlease.l v.,ii.vr i .n" - r iiii.ui'
THE LABOR FIELD.

Tik Hudson ice crop employs nearly j
men.

'NK Maryland faetorv ,m
4.IANMMW cans of corn last s,,,,,,,To huiitIn-,- ami . ... .. ... ...
xnem.lln were cr.vte,l in this cuntnin 1s;ij.

I f stated that nuu-hiner- is pr.t-d- u.

i ox m ,M.r ,.,.uL .tftUr iuau u f t u r t
laUir of the country.

Tin: value of the honey and wax pr.v.luccdin theTniiVd .luriujr tl.f
Past year ha--- Uu .UmaUxl at f.
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